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Advertising Hatos Reasonable

Hy Stock, Sbolor, Hughs Afc Sbolor.

Communications or a personal
character charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
«nd tributos of respect, ol thor by
individuals, lodges or churches, aro
charged for as for advertisements at
rato of ono cont a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will bo marked "Adv." in
conformity with Federal ruling on
such matters.
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The Story of
Our States

. ?

T1
By JONATHAN BRACE

XVII.-OHIO
HW North- i

wesi Ter- J
r i t or y, o f i
which « )hh> is ¿
a part, was a .

bouc of con- j
t e u 11 o ii be- jI ^^-JLS^' tween Spain, !

j France and England. Spain's >

?i claim waa based on the voyage i

j of De Soto up the Mississippi I
f river. France, through the ex- ?
? (derations of Da Salle from tho \
«> north and tho early entry of tÍ French priests from Canada, !
I considered this territory theirs, jI As for England, she rested ber I
" clnims on the discovery of North |1 America by the Cabots, and In ]
? the charter granted to Virginia \Included all tho country lying t

to the West. jThc Fronch were the first to jgot n foothold In Ohio, but the *
English pioneers, who shortly jbogan to drift westward, firm- \
ly estnhlisbod their settlements t
in the fertile Ohio valley. Af- jter a long period of warfare, J
In which the Indians played « j
loading part, the Northwest Tor- jrltory was finally ceded to tho jUnited States by the Treaty of I
Independence in 1783. And Vir- jglnla and other states, which
had laid claim to portions of t
this region turned over their
»rights to the federal govern¬
ment.
The government of the North¬

west Territory was formally
created by the ordinance of
1787. People from tho East mi¬
grated Into this territory In
such numbers that by 1803 Ohio
was taken Into tho Union an tho
seventeenth state. Tho fourth
largest state In slr.o of popula¬
tion, Ohio has 24 eloctoral votes
for President, whlto In area,
with Its -41,040 square miles, lt
ranks only thirty-fifth, which
shows how densely lt ls popu¬
lated. It ls noted ns tho state
of Presidents. Presldont Hard¬
ing makes tho seventh Ohioan
to fill the presidential offico.
The name Ohio ls derived from

the Iroquois word O-hee-yo,
menning "beautiful river." It
was first applied by the Indi¬
ans of tho Five Nations to what
we now call tho Allegheny riv¬
er, ono of tho chief tributaries
of the Ohio. Gradually tho
name came to Include the whole
river, sometimes even being ap¬
plied to the Mississippi. Lntor
lt was confined to the rivor be¬
tween Pittsburg and Cairo, and

J appropriately tho first stnto
Î formed on lt« northern bank! was nnmod after lt. Ohio lsj often cnllod the Buckeye Stnto1 from Its large number of horse-
7 chestnut trees.
J (©by McClure Nownpaper Syndicat» )

THE Pl IOFIT ON TWO RALES.

The Atlanta Georgian, which is
carrying on a campaign for direct
marketing of crops too-opérai ve

marketing I, carries Ibis interesting
little «tory concerning Ibu .?"..'. profil
on I wo certain hales ol' cotton:

"One year ago .i Georgia farmer
took Iwo hales of cotton to the near
esl market town (Ibo roads were
pretty badi, and sold '.hem toa street
buyer.

"A truck driver gave the buyer $7
profil on the deal, hauled tho two
líales twelve miles to a larger town
»ind sold them lo a dealer, making
u profil of $84. The dealer sold the
Cotton lo a list buyer in his town,
making aprofii of $12.

"Thus the cotton was sold four
times before it left the district In
which it was grown, and three men
who had nothing to do with grow¬
ing it made liberal profits.

"The prollt.s on three transactions
amounted to $53,

"Under tho co-operative market¬
ing plan, which tho Georgian has

urged for the farmers of Georgia,
and which is hoing carried imo ef¬
fect under the leadership of Charles
S. Barrett and other far-seeing Geor¬
gia patriots, that fifty-three dollars
of profit would go to the grower.

"There you have in a fow words
the essential reason why tho co-op¬
erative marketing plan is a good
thing for cotton.

* 'There you have the reason why
it is going to bo put into effoct In
Georgia, in time to assure tho farm¬
ers of Goorgiu a fair profit on their
product in tho year \'.r¿2."
And if this is a good thing for the

tanners of Georgia, why not. for the
farmers of South Carolina-for the
farmers of Oconoo county, to come
down to a narrower scope of coun¬
try, and to a people tn whom wo aro
more directly and vitally interested?

What is the reason for--what is
the sense in- this multiplicity of
prollt-tukors? They cannot lie taken
Justly to task for taking a hand In
the marketing of the cotton crop. A
profit is what they are after; it is
all in the day's work, so to speak.
You would do the same thing in tho
circumstances; so would we. The
only one who seems or in the past
iii any rate has seemed utterly dis¬
interested in the matter is the farmer
who produces the cotton the in lt ll
who is most deeply i II I crested in the
returns of the cotton crop, and who
ought to have all the profil from th«:
Held to the colton mill, save one le¬
gitimate prolit io some one mau or
hotly ol' men ,is (he medium for tho
conduct ot Ibo actual Irunsfer of the
cotton, in our opinion thi< medium
should ho ¡1 marketing association,
in which the farmers should he the
principals.

Co-operative marketing is entirely
practical, ii is feasible, and ii is just
and reasonable, lt means simply the
elimination of useless cons in the
wheel that turns In the course of
the business of putting colton out of
the field and into the mills.

There should be steps taken all
over the South to put into effect the
co-operative marketing plan. Il will
work to the advantage of the co! ton
grower and certainly cannot work to
the detriment of the ultimate user,
lt is nothing more nor loss than the
working out of a process of the ollm-
ination of waste--the practicing of
legitimate and proper economy.

Gossett, of the Tugaloo Tribune,
states that be reçut ly killed a snake,
hung it up-and it rained. Friend
Cossett should turn snake-hunter,
and go into the ran-makng busness
on a larger scale. The production of
rain would, we believe, be more pro-
litable than printing a newspaper. A
feature, too. that would be very at¬
tractive is the absence of necessity
for working capital, which ls cer-
tainly no' true of the newspaper busi-
ness to-day. One might enter the
rain-making business with nothing
more than a good hoe or even a pro¬
perly fashioned stick of good pro¬
portions. And as a sido lino one
could hoe for tho farmers after the
rains had descended and brought out
an abundant crop of grass along with
the growing crops, There are possi¬
bilities in this rain-making business.
We may discuss it with friend Gos¬
sett later with a view to forming a
"combine."

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

/

Doesn't burt a bit! Drop a little
'Freezone" on an aching corn, in¬
stantly thal corn stops hurting, thou
shortly you lift it right off with
lingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every bard corn, soft corn
or corn between tho toes, and tho
calluses, without soreness or Irrita¬
tion. adv.

Death by Strangulation.

Greenville, .Inly G.-A coroner
Jury investigating tho death of Mrs.
.1. L. Brown, which occurred on Juno
1!», hits declared that she met death
by strangulation. The verdict named
.1. D. Brown as principal In tho al¬
leged murder and io. L. Dukes as ac¬
cessory after the fact. Both mon
were immediately arrested and aro
in Jail boro.

J CST SOME OCON'EE MIRA KS.

A Double Chicken and Thon What ?,
Black Duck Egg«,

Vos. that's Just what we said -

black duck eggs. Not white eggs laid
by a black duck, but eggs with bia :k
sholls laid by a black duck. Wc do I
not vouch for the genuineness of tho
black or say that it was an idea orig-
¡nal with the duck. Dut wo bad in
Tho Courier olllce last Wednesday
three fresh duck eggs, and they were
black in color-that ls, one was real
black, another a very, very dark gray
and the third a sort of smoky-look¬
ing blueish-gray. Thus lt is evident
that the duck was Just starting np'
ber dye-works when sho laid this
batch or eggs, and wc sincerely hone,
that she will get all bor apparatus
in good working order soon, amt
that our good friend, Silas N. Hu tts.
of the upper part of the county, will
bring the duck with bim the next
time he comes, so thia wo can see
her produce the black eggs, it ls au
old saying that "seeing is believing."
but after seeing theso black duck
eggs we are yet unconvinced n >t
that they were black eggs, nor even
that they were black duck eggs, nor
yet that they were perfectly frosh

for they got knocked off our desk
and WO bad to clean up about t full
(Illari of "scrambled" duck egg.s iff
the door. ( They were whoppers all
right. »

Mr. Holts also asserts tba
sam» (lurk recen I ly laid au egK as
lilack as ibo blackest one of the ihre !

presented to us. and that on this
egg lhere was moro than merely a
black shell, for, delicately and per¬
fectly naced on ibo black hack-
ground lhere was a perfect picture
of a duck, ¡"his also, he assert-, was

tho work of i! n duck's internal dyo-
phmt. (Mr Butts is authority for
this statement, not us.)
And here's why we say we can't

exactly subscribe to thc theory I hu I
the «luck did the dyeing of those nice
black eggs: When we found time io
examine them more minutely than
by giving them the once-over with
our rather poor-visioned ©yes. we
moistened a spot on the shell of each
of the three eggs, then scraped a bit,
and, presto-the shell was just as
nico and while as any ordinary white
eggshell. If the old duck had done
this Job we believe sho would have
made it Indellible, and she would
have put the dye clear into the tex-
ture of the sholl. Dumb animals and
fowls have a way of doing things In
a real seien li tlc way when they go
at it. We have often seen colored
eggs-not Easter eggs, understand,
but bird eggs-blue eggs, dark brown
eggs, and "freckle-faced" eggs, but
tho blue wouldn't wash off, nor the
brown scrape away, nor yet could a

single "freckle" be removed from
the eggshell surface. Wo believe our

good friend Silas was trying to push
black eggs-. figuartively speaking,1
of course, down our throats and the
throats of others here. Bring us the
duck, friend, and lot us see the en-

tire process of manufacture of these
black eggs. The fact that such a

thing is possible should he estab-
llsbed beyond a quibble and all the
doubts of the most doubtful Doubt-
ihg Thomas should he removed.

A D»>ublo Chicken, Mut ire.
E. P. Callas, who lives in Walhalla

at tho Victor-.Monaghan Company's
village brought us on the same day
a double chicken-two heads, two
tails, four wings, four legs. It was

genuine, beyond doubt, lt was in
a bottle large enough to permit one
to view the whole chick, lt had died
of course-notice, please, that wo

said il had DIED, not DYED-and
those abnormalities almost always
dio almost before they begin to live.
It was a miniature monstrosity. And
it was ono of a family of live. Mr.
('alias's bon bad been sol on fifteen
eggs and she hatched out live chicks,
and this deformity was one of the
live, ll was the first wc had seen
in quite a while. Ihougb these ab¬
normal chicks are not what one
would call ra rt; occurrences. This,
however, was one of the most devel¬
oped and most natural looking un¬
natural chickens we have ever seen.

(((Ki has moro imitations than any
other Fever Tonic on tho market-
but no ono wants imitations,-adv.

A father was testing his son's
knowledge of arithmetic,

"Now, sonny," he said, "suppose
your mother bad live dollars and I
had ten dollars. If I gave her seven
dollars, what would she have?"

"Hysterics," muttered tho preco¬
cious child. as he drifted into the
garden.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
DruiUtlsts refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fall«
to cure Itching, Blind, Blcedinf! or Protruding Pile«.Instantly relieves Itching Pile» end you can tíetrestful sleep after tho lim aoolicatioo. Price COc

Forests of tho Culled states cover
650,000,000 squaro milos.
Tho former Oerman passenger

liner "Kaiser Wilhelm H" ha* been
renamed "President Harding."

DEATH OF MllS. E. I». WOOD.

Aged Lady «f Now Hopo .Section Has
Passed to Hor Howard.

Now Hope, July 6. - Special: A
great silence and a groat darkness
has come into the homo of Mrs. E.
P. Wood, tho angel of death having
entered and horno her spirit away.
A presence which was a light in tho
dwelling has gono out in the homo
to shine In that "home not made
with hands, eternal In the heavens."
Hod sent his angel Sunday morn¬

ing, .lune I f»tit, to hear her spirit to
its oternal home. Mrs. Wood had all
her lite keen an Inspiration to many.
For several months she had boen a
great sufferer, hut she never com¬
plained. She always took everything
cheerfully, without complaint, hut
rtither accepted her trials as tho
means of relining and the process of
separating tho dross from the pure
gold of her charming nature and lov¬
able character. In early life she gave
her life to Christ, and always made
it a practice to attend church ser¬
vices and do every duty cheerfully
and well, and to aid by ad i vee and
counsel those ti round her. Hy her
dentil there is left a vacancy in every
department of ber church. A bright
and happy lace is no longer to be
seen in its accustomed place, but in
our hearts and minds we have a pic-
turc» ot' a lovely woman, now gone
lo ber sure reward. She was ready,
willing and anxious to go when th"
Lord called. She talked to th . people
and ber loved ones on many occa¬
sions about the Lord's calling for
her to come to her home above and
meei her lovell ones gone before.

Mrs. Wood had seen and endured
many hardships in her life and had
experienced many universities, but
she stood faithful and true through
all, praising (¡od for thc; manifold
blessings that lie sent her.
Now thal she is gone wo cannot

say too much for ber; in fact, it
would be hard to praise too highly
the life of this good woman. She
lived not for self, but for others, and
to the glory of God. H. will be well
for those left beiilnd to emulate her
example and seek to fashion our

lives after the pattern she made, so

lovely and altogether beautiful.
Funeral services were conducted

at her church and the body laid to
rest by the side of her husband and
other loved ones of the family.

The sympathy of the entire com¬
munity goos out to the bereaved ones
in their sorrow. "Blessed are the
dead who die in the Lord."

A Friend.

QUESTION CLEARED UP
Walhalla Readers Can No Longer

Doubt the Evidence.
Again and again wo have read ot

strangers in distant towns who have
boen cured by this or that mediciue.
But Walhalla's pertinent question
has always been "Haa anyone here tn
Walhalla been cared?" The word of
a stranger living a hundred mlle*
away may bo true, but it cannot have
tho same weight with us as tho word
of our own cltiions, whom we know
and respect, and whose evidence we
oan so easily prove.

Mrs. G. H. White, Broad St., Wal¬
halla, says: "A few yeer» ago I had
backaoho and other symptoms of kid¬
ney trouble. I had sharp parn» shoot
through my kldnoys and I waa tn
pretty bad shape. I was feeling quite
miserable when I was told t-o try
Donn's Kidney Bills and ono box en

Uroly crmd mo. 1 advise anyone sui-
terring from kidney complaint to give
Doan's a trial."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Donn's Kidney Pills-'he saino that
Mrs. White bad. Foster Milburn Co.
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Five Irishmen Reported Killed.

Belfast, Ireland. July ß- Five men
wore taken from their homes in the
district of Newry, 1 1 miles south of
this city, this morning and were shot.
Their bodies were left in a heap by
the roadside by the men who bad
put them to death. A school teacher.
Miss McAnttff, was shot and killed
yesterday al Newry, while attempt¬
ing to Shield her brother from an
attack.
Two of the dead men were bro¬

thers, and were sons of former Ser¬
geant of Police Bellly. This was Hie
most serious incident since the dis¬
orders have begun in Ireland.
Two tuen snatched revolvers from

the officers, who were severely woun¬

ded. The men who made the attack
escaped.

A train on the way from Belfast
to Londonderry was wrecked near

Pomeroy, county Tyrone, last night.
rails having been removed from the
track. Thero wore no casualties, hut
cars carrying Belfast goods woro
burned.

Tho United States has moro than
one-third of tho swine In tho world.

Tho climbing plants which Inter¬
lock the tropical forests have flowers
unsurapossed in boauty.

THE "OLD RELU
THEDFORFS

Wîûte Haired Alabama Lady Say:
and Co But The "Old Reliai

Came an

Dutton, Ala.-In recommending Thed-
ford's Black-Draught to her friends and
neighbors herc, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a well-
known Jackson County lady, said: "I am
getting up in years; my head is pretty
white. I have seen medicines and reme¬

dies come and go but the old reliable
came and stayed. I am talking of Black-
Draught, a liver medicine we have used
for years-one that can be depended up¬
on and one that will do the work.

"Black-Draught will relieve indigestion
and constipation if taken right, and I know
ior I tried it. It is the best thing I have
ever lound for thc full, uncomfortable

MEETINGS OP NEXT KKW DAYS.

Community S. S. Picnic-Drench i nj;
Services-l-'airlicld School.

-There will bo a community Sun¬
day school picnic al Cobb's Mill, on

Changa creek, on Saturday, .inly ld.
Tho Oak Grove Sunday school ex¬

tends a cordial invitation lo all the
Sunday schools of tho community to
Join with thom on this picnic occasion
and to help in making the day one

of real enjoyment. Everybody is ask¬
ed to bring a woll-lilled basket. All
are to meet at the Oak Grove school
house sit 8.30 a. m. Wagons will bo
furnished for the small children.

-There will ho preaching at the
Pleasant Hill Baptist church on the
afternoon of .Inly 17th (the third
Sunday), at :¡.;i() o'clock, at which
time Dr. \V. J. Langston will occupy
the pulpit. This will he an important
service and all members are urged
to be present. The public is cordially
Invited to attend. A treat is in store
for all who attend. Dr. Langston is
one of the foremost ministers of the
Baptist church in our State.

-We are requested to announce
that the Fairfield school will open on

Monday, the 18th of July. Patrons
of this school are urged to bear the
fact in mind that the opening date
is the 18th, as not a few of the peo¬
ple of tho Fairfield community have
gotten the impression that school is
to open on the 11 th.

INFERTILE EGGS KEEP BEST
Get Rid of All Rooatero as Soon aa Pe»

albie After Hatching Season, er

Separate Them.

nie poultry flock can get along per
fectly well without the rooster Just ai
soon ns you are through saving hatch¬
ing eggs. The sooner the male blrdi
are taken from the flock and marketed,
or killed, or placed In separat« runs,
tho hotter. Infertile eggs are alway«
best for market ; for the Bummer mar¬
ket this holds doubly true. Th« Infer-
tile eggs keep better than the fertlU
ones. One moro thing : The mal«
birds will not Increase egg production
ono wWt; they are that many oxtri
mouths to feed while the bens ar«
hustling to pay their own keep.

Britain's Great Salftr.
An admiral's sword, which had been

eurrendored to Nelson by the Spanish
admiral on board the San Josef after
the battle of St. Vincent, bas Just been
sold for about $25. The sword was
worth much more to Nelson, and to
Great Britain. For this victory of 17U7
is of peculiar significance in Britain's
naval history, lu that lt first revealed
the full capacity of Nelson already
well known In the navy to all his
countrymen, and led to his appoint¬
ment as rear admiral. In this notion,
when the Spaniards seemed likely to
«-scape, Nelson, without walting for or¬

ders, threw his sldp. the Captain,
across their bows, n movement which
led to their complete defeat. Nelson
received the swords nf the Spanish of¬
ficers on the deck of the San Josef and
became at once a popular ligure.

New Idea In Jelly-Making.
In the Jelly-making process patented

by M. (). Johnson, fruit Julee ls con¬
centrated by freezing out a portion
of its water, and ls then heated to a

tei»i>ornture high enough to coagulate
suspended matter, though not high
enough to impair the flavor. After sepa¬
ration of coagulated mutter, the Juice
Is sterilized by heating to n tempera¬
ture below that employed for coagula
tlon, the". Jellified after sugar lins beer,
added. Sugar added before coagula¬
tion may give botter clarifient lon.

Falcons are all rock dwellers by
nature.

Imported dried currants are the
fruit of a small grape grown in what
was ancient Ithaca.

ALE"
BLACK-DRAUGHT

t She Has Seen Medicines Come
le" Thedford's Black-Draught
d Stayed.
feeling after meals. Sour stomach and
sick headache can be relieved by taking
Black-Draught It aids digestion, also
ssisls the liver In throwing off impuri¬

ties. 1 am glad to recommend Black«
Draught, and do, to my friends and
neighbors."
Thedford's Black-Draught ls a stand¬

ard household remedy with a record of
over seventy years of successful use.

Every one occasionally needs something
to help cleanse the system of impurities.
Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed¬
ford's, the genuine.

At all druggists. d. 75)
7:

Have Moved My

Meat Market
TO MY RESIDENCE ON MAIN ST.
EVERYTHING NEW AND SANI¬
TARY. AM PREPARED TO SERVE
MY CUSTOMERS WITH FRESH
MEAT AT ALL TIMES.

M. L. PHILLIPS.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS A X1)

CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the Estate
of ALLEN KING, DECEASED, are
hereby not lied to mako payment
to tho undersigned, and all persons
¡laving claims against said Estate
will present the samo, duly attested,
within the time prescribed by law.
or be barred.

W. E. HOPKINS,
Administrator of the Estate of Allon

King. Deceased.
June 22. 1921. 25-28

OP-TOM-E-TRY
Thc Profession that

specializes in

EYE EXAMINATIONS
And the Fitting Glasses

when needed.

"Goto an Optometrist"

J. ll HRH*
OPTICAL CO.,

26-tf SENECA, S. C.

HEALTH AND ENERGY
Built on Rich, Red Blood

Rich, red blood is the veryfountain source of all energy.Enrich your blood by increasingthe red blood corpuscles. S. S. 8.
is recognized as the general sys«tem builder, and has been suc¬
cessfully used for over 60 yearsin the treatment of rheumatism
and skin diseases arising fromimpoverished blood.

For Special Booklet or for indi»,vidual advice, without charge,'write Chiet Modical Advisor,S.S.S. Co., Dop't 434, Atlanta, Ga.Got S. S. S. at your druggist.

Sx <S« «S»
For Rich, Red Blood

Hospital for Sholl Shocked Mon.

Washington, .lay Surgeon
Conurnl liugb Cumming bas an¬
nounced thal thc government formal¬
ly has taken over tho former navy
camp and hospital at Oulfpoft, Miss.,
for cm version into a sanitarium for
shell-shock patients.

Tho (llllfport hospital will rc-nive
patients principally from Alabama,
Mississippi. Louisiana and contigu¬
ous sections. Surgeon Cl. A. Kempt
has been placed in charge ¡il (lulf-
port, with Assistant Surgeon V. Ii.
Mahoney as executive officer.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS' WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SympTonlc-Laxatlve for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should bo taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Rogulates Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.


